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Address Table 

 

Keyboard 

Enter Open the address mask 
F1 Call the help 
F2 Delete the current address 
F4 Search for an address 
F5 Query the current address 
Shift+F5 Refresh the view 
F7 Display primary and secondary addresses 
F9 Edit keywords 
F10 Edit comments 
F11 Edit additional data 
F12 Edit contacts 
Page up, Page down Scroll the address display one screen up/down 
Ctrl+Home, Ctrl+End Scroll to the beginning / the end of the table 



 

Adress Mask 

 

Keyboard 
Esc Display the address table 
Enter Place the cursor in the next field 
F1 Call the help 
F2 Delete the current address 
F3 Insert a text module 
F4 Search for an address 
F5 Query the address 
F7 Display primary and secondary addresses 
F8 Display the selection list of the current field 
F9 Edit keywords 
F10 Edit comment fields 
F11 Edit additional data 
Tab, Shift+Tab Move the cursor one data field for-/backwards 
Page down, Page up Scroll to the next/previous address 



 

Ribbon Bar 

 

Menüband 

Action Command 

Minimize ribbon Right-click the ribbon anywhere. Select  
»Minimize the ribbon«. 
Or press Ctrl+F1. 
Only the tabs of the ribbon are visible. 

Maximize ribbon Right-click a tab and deactivate the »Minimize 
ribbon« function. 
Or press Ctrl+F1. 

Quick Access Toolbar 

Action Command 

Arrange this bar above or 
below the ribbon 

Right-click the quick access bar. Activate »Show 
quick access toolbar above/below the ribbon«. 

Add a command to the 
quick access bar 

Right-click the button you want to assign to the 
quick access bar. Select »Add to quick access 
toolbar« from the context menu. 

Remove a command from 
the quick access bar 

Right-click the button you want to remove from 
the quick access bar. Select »Remove …« from 
the context menu. 

Show and hide commands 
in the quick access bar 

Click the list arrow on the utter right of the 
quick access toolbar. Activate or deactivate the 
required commands. 



 

Command Buttons 

The most important buttons: 

 
Show/hide the welcome screen 

 
Query the current address 

 
Switch from address table to 
address mask  

Query addresses with  
specific keyword(s) 

 
Switch from address mask to 
address table  

Query a specific range of ad-
dresses 

 
Print labels  Query using SQL 

 
Print index cards 

 
Activate/deactivate the actual 
query 

 
Print an address list 

 
Remove the query 

 
Create a new address 

 
Print a single letter using a 
specific format 

 Delete the actual address 
 

Wizard for serial letters 

 
Create a new contact 

 
Wizard for serial e-mails 

 
Search an address  Open your e-mail software 

 Open the ZIP code list 
 

Select a format an open 
your e-mail software 

 
Link addresses  Merge addresses 

 
Link an address with queried 
addresses 

 Call the actual phone 
number 

 Open the list of campaign 
activities 

 Create a new appointment 

 
Add/remove addresses from a 
campaign 

 Send queried ad-
dresses to the ap-
pointment manager  

 Create a new sales project 
 

Open the cobra appointment 
manager 



 

Query 

Action Command Process 

 Query: 
Addresses: 
Query 

The following special characters 
are available: 

 (Search term only) Find all which contains the search 
term at the beginning. 

= = Exact Find exactly the search term. 

* [Asterisk] = Joker Find any text string. 

- [Minus sign] = Negation Find all which does not contain 
the search term. 

> 
>= 

= Greater 
= Greater or equal 

Find all addresses whose search 
field is greater than or equal to the 
search term. 

< 
<= 

= Less 
= Less or equal 

Find all addresses whose search 
field is less than or equal to the 
search term. 

() = Empty Find all addresses with a blank 
search field. 

Labels / Index Cards / Address Lists 

Action Command Process 

Query Query: ... Query desired addresses. 

Select or create 
format 

Output: 
Print: 
Label / 
Index card / 
Address list 

Select area and format or create new 
print format. Check new format on 
the screen in the preview. 

Print single address, all or queried 
addresses. 



 

Forward an Address to a Word Processor 
Create a formatted letter. 

Action Command Process 

Letter format Output: 
Edit format 

Create or edit a single 
letter format. 

If necessary create or 
select a contact format. 

Forward address to a 
text program 

Output: 
Letter 

Click the letter symbol. 
Select area and format. 

Or click the small arrow 
in the symbol to select a 
format from a format 
configuration. 

Serial Letter Wizard 
Send selected addresses to a text processing software and create serial let-
ters. 

Action Command Process 

Prepare letter (Text program) Prepare and save the letter format in 
the text program. 

Query Query: ... Query the desired recipients. 

Open Wizard Output: 
Letter: 
Serial letter 

Select the export format for the queried 
addresses by area and name. Select a 
template or main document as letter 
format. Select the options for the con-
tacts if necessary. 

Forward 
addresses to the 
text program 

 The formatted addresses are forwarded 
to the text program. Preview the letters 
with the buttons 
<<, <, >, >> 

Print (Text program) 
Print and finish 

The letters are printed directly from the 
text program. 



 

Serial E-Mail Wizard 
Send personalized e-mails in HTML or text format. 

Action Command Process 

Query Query: ... Query the desired recipients. 

Open Wizard Output: E-mail: Se-
rial e-mail 

Select or create a format. Select at-
tachments if applicable. 

Define contacts 
and keywords 

 Create contacts and keywords if nec-
essary. Define minor settings. 

Send Sending e-mails Mails are sent. 

Telephone and E-mail 
Send e-mails and handle phone calls in cobra. 

Action Command Process 

Settings File: System settings: 
Telephone settings 

cobra's telephone system. Se-
lect location, drivers, and a dis-
play format for incoming calls. 

Call current 
address 

Context menu (right 
mouse button): Dial or 
button  

Place the cursor in the data 
field which contains the desired 
phone number. 

Send e-mail Context menu (right 
mouse button): Write E-
mail or button  

Place the cursor in the data 
field which contains the desired 
e-mail address. Select a tem-
plate or create an empty e-
mail. Your mail program opens 
automatically. 

Single e-mail 
with template 

Output: E-mail: 
Send e-mail using a 
template 

Select the template either by 
its area and name or from a 
predefined selection. 

Send e-mail to 
queried 
addresses 

Output: E-mail: 
Send e-mail 

Opens a dialog for non-
personalized e-mails to one or 
many recipients. 



 

Insert or Replace Keywords and Field Contents 

Insert or replace texts in data fields and edit keywords in addresses. 

Action Command Process 

Query Query: ... Query the desired addresses. 

Add keywords Insert: 
Keywords: 
Add 

Select the keyword you want to add 
to the address(es). 

Replace /delete 
keywords 

Insert: 
Keywords: 
Replace 

Select existing and new keyword. Or 
select the keyword to be removed. 

Complete text File: Database: 
Complete field 
contents 

Select the field to be changed. Select 
the address range. Define new field 
content. 

Replace text File: Database: Re-
place field con-
tents 

Select the field to be changed. Select 
the address range. Define the re-
placement method and the new con-
tent. 

Change and Edit Views 

Customize table and Address Masks. 

Action Command Process 

Change view View: View: Select Select a view via a dialog or a se-
lection. 

Sorting  Click the header of the desired col-
umn. 

Column order  Click into a column header and 
move it. 

Edit the views File: View: Edit view 
or 
File: View: Edit en-
try mask 

Redesign your cobra desktop. 



 

Keyboard Layout 

Key Address table Address mask 

F1 Help Help 

F2 Delete address Delete address 

F3 (none) Replace shortcut with text 
module 

F4 Search Search 

F5 Query actual address Query actual address 

Ctrl+F5 Refresh view Refresh view 

F7 Secondary addresses Secondary addresses 

F8 (none) Selection list to the field 

F9 Keywords Keywords 

F10 Comments Comments 

F11 Additional data Additional data 

F12 Contacts Contacts 

Ctrl+A (none) Select complete field con-
tents 

Ctrl+B New sales project New sales project 

Ctrl+C Copy address Copy field contents 

Ctrl+D Dial phone number Dial phone number 

Ctrl+E Print labels Print labels 

Ctrl+F Link address Link address 

Ctrl+H Appointment for the address Appointment for the address 

Ctrl+I Previous list Previous list 

Ctrl+J New contact New contact 

Ctrl+K Print index cards Print index cards 

Ctrl+M Merge addresses Merge addresses 

Ctrl+Alt+M Undo last query Undo last query 



 

Key Address table Address mask 

Ctrl+N New address New address 

Ctrl+Alt+N Send e-mail Send e-mail 

Ctrl+O Open database Open database 

Ctrl+Alt+O Assign e-mails Assign e-mails 

Ctrl+P ZIP codes ZIP codes 

Ctrl+Q Export Export 

Ctrl+R Query Query 

Ctrl+S Search Search 

Ctrl+Alt+T Full-text query Full-text query 

Ctrl+U Single letter with the current 
format 

Single letter with the current 
format 

Ctrl+Alt+V Send vCard (Outlook) Send vCard (Outlook) 

Ctrl+W Print address list Print address list 

↑ Move upwards one address Move cursor one field 
upwards 

↓ Move downwards one ad-
dress 

Move cursor one field down-
wards 

→ / ← (none) Move cursor one letter to the 
right / left 

PgUp Scrolls the address display 
upwards one screen 

Go to the previous address 

PgDown Scrolls the address display 
downwards one screen 

Go to the next address 

Enter 1 
character 

Go to the first entry starting 
with this character within the 
sorting column 

(none) 

Enter 2 
characters 
quickly 

Open the »Search« dialog (none) 
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